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Milk injlntion at a 7.5-year high, prices are lower in the south
The price rise willdisptoportionateIy impact women in poorer households
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artier this week, Mother

Dairy hiked the price of fuU
cream milk by fl. This
means a litre of milk will now cost

'{54. This was the fourth hike in:
price this year.by. the leading milk
supplier in New Delhi.
A mOD~ ago. the'GujaratCoop-

erative Milk Marketing Federation,
which sells milk under the brand
AmuJ, raised the price of full
cream milk by t2.. On November 3,
Aavin, the brand owned by the Ta·
mil Nadu Co-operative Milk Producers' Federation.;aIso raised the
price of full cream milk by tI2 a
litre, which makes the price of one
litre f60.
lnllation of milk and milk pro-

ducts has continued (P,go up even
,though India's overall retail inflation carne down In October. Milk
innation acc:eleratfd to 7.7% in Oc·
tober, the highest level seen in 7.5

years. {nflation of ice cream accel·
erated to 10.5% in October - the
highest level in'at least eight years.
CW:d inflation was at 7.6%. And ba·
by fo:od irlflation at 8.8% was again
the highest in at least eight years.
Chart 1 shows the inflation levels'
of milk, milk products and general
retail inflation since WIS.
In November, the average price
ofa litre ormilk in India was d ose
to t':SS. In November '2017, it was
,{42 - . abourf13 cheaper. The rise
in the price of milk was not un-

ifonn across aU cities. Chart .2
shows the average price of a litre of
milk in select Indian cities in November 2022 and the five past No<emben.
The chan shows a distinct p;lt~

tem: ·the average prices increased
mostly in the northern, western
and north-eastern cities of India.
While there were mild increases in
milk prices in eastern cities, the average prices did not rise much in
the southem otles of Chennai,
Bengaluru and ~maku1am. Hyde-

rabad was· an exception in the
south as it showed a sharp rise in
average milk·prices.
The av!'!rage price of milk in November 2022 was lowest in Chenna1 at totO per litre. In Ahmedabad,
the price was t58 per tilTe and in
Lucknaw, it was t62 per litre. In
many north-eastern cities such as
Guwahathi and Ag:a.rtala, it crossed
the t55 per litre-mark.
While comparatively, milk pric-

es have not increased much.in the

sOuth. this trend may not hold too
for long. While Aavin increased
the price in early November, the
Kamataka Milk Federation also
p.lanned a hike a reW days ago, but

did·not implement it.
. The rise In milk prices will hit
the poorest the most. Chart 3
shows the average monthly per
capita e,xpenditure of urban households on milk-and Inuk products
in 2017-18. The data are presented
for an the fractlle classes: from the
lowest spending to the h.igtIest; An
average urban household spends
t284 on ~ pet mondi. The households in the lowest spending
(Tactile (the poorest 5% house·
holds> lipend onJy 1':86 on milk and
milkproductS In a month, whereas
the highest spending fracti1e (the
richest 5%) spends t59B - a gap of
over '{sao. Thus. the price rise will
have a greater Impact on poorer
households, which already have a
high share of those who have not
been drinlcing milk.
Only ~ members in the
poorest 20% households conswned milk or curd, whereas 86%91% did so in·the richest· 20% of.
households. Table 4 shows the
percentage of men and women
who consumed milk in 2019-21
across various wealth quintiles. AJso, there is a notice,able gap in milk
conswnption between men and
· women, especially in poorer households. So, the price rise will dis·
· proportionately impact women in
poorer households more as .they
· will be the first to give up drinking
milk to compensate for the price
lUke, widening the inequality

fur¥ter.

Milkprices on the boil
The Inflation data if! Chart 1 are sourCed from MoSPI. The data In Chart 2 arefrom the Mlnlsuyof Consumer Affairs. Chart l ,
and Table 4aresourced from the NSSO Household Consumer Expendinue survey 2017-18'Jnd NFHS-5, respectively
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Chart 3: The aYeJ;Jp "lonthly ~ capita
l'lCpel\dllUre ac ross IrlIc:titn of urban households ~n milk or ~lIk products. (2017-18)
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Chart 2: The ave11lie prj", of a litre of milk In selKt Indian cities in Novembers
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Tilbll 4: The ~ shill! of men and women
to<uumed mll~ Of"curd In 2019-21
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